This week we held a virtual panel discussion with four Yale leaders from the Asian American Cultural Center, Office of LGBTQ Resources, Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning, and Student Accessibility Services. The panelists discussed what their offices do, how they center the work of DEIB in their every day, the resources they offer, how international students & scholars are included in their work, and how you can seek support, find community, and get involved with their spaces. The workshop was moderated by Vanessa Bittner (she/her), OISS’ Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Initiatives Fellow.

View the recording here. [1]

Panelists:

Joliana Yee (she/her/hers)
Assistant Dean, Yale College
Director, Asian American Cultural Center [2]

Sam Byrd (any)
Director, Office of LGBTQ Resources [3]

Shami Tarlanov (he/him/his)
Associate Director, Student Accessibility Services [4]

Suzanne Young (she/her/hers)
Director, Graduate and Postdoctoral Teaching Development, Poorvu Center for Teaching and Learning
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